Explorations Choice Board
Upper Elementary
Theme: Fundamental Needs of Humans: Food
May 4-15, 2020
Instructions: Please complete a minimum of 1 activity per week from the following choices.
Health/PE

Google

Please join my
Classroom: qdeq4me

Field Day is coming!!
Virtual Field Day - Friday, May
8, 2020
My Plate workout
My Plate workout
MyPlate.gov
My Plate activities and resources

Art

Media Center

Join the Upper El Art Google
Classroom: jcpsbjh

Tech Option: Visit getepic.com
(See note below), search “Food”
and choose a fiction and/or
nonfiction book to read.

Join Quarantine 2020
#CurrentView Photo Challenge
(details in Google Classroom code
55ww22f)
As you continue this challenge try
adding a few elements of composition
to your photos.
Space-Fill the frame
Line-look for lines that lead you to the
subject.
Value-think about the lighting-too
bright? Too dark?
If you are up for a drawing
challenge-create a still life using
foods or objects from the kitchen.

If you aren’t squeamish, Ms. Lisa
recommends “Disgusting Food
Invaders” by Ruth Owen or
“Insects as a Food Source” by
Linden McNeilly. 

🤢

Non-tech Option: If you could cook
a meal for any character from a
book that you’ve read, who would
it be? What would your menu be?
Share your story or drawing in Ms.
Tiia’s Google Classroom and she
will share it.

Janet Fish
“8 Vinegar Bottles”
Tech

Keyboarding

STEAM

Most of you are in my Google
Classroom - if not, please join
with this code: 55ww22f

Log into TypingClub with your school
Google account.
http://charles-ellis3.typingclub.com
With good posture and hand position,

Google Classroom Code: baam32j
For this choice, you will learn how
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Document your distance
learning/quarantine experience
by participating in the:

practice for a minimum of 20 minutes.
If you have enough time and
available devices, practice every day!

Quarantine 2020
#CurrentView Photo Challenge

Cover your hands with a kitchen
towel to force your brain to find the
keys without the help of your eyes.

Continue to work on digital
drawing skills in Google Drawings
by completing the new
ShapeGram project posted each
week.

If you have trouble logging in, email
Ms. Angie:
angela.laplante@sccpss.com

Spanish

Band 5th/6th

Please join my Google
Classroom: p3lxbv2
Do you know what Cinco de
Mayo commemorates? Complete
this Edpuzzle about the history of
“Cinco de Mayo.”
Many people in the US eat
Mexican food to celebrate Cinco
de Mayo. Can you make
homemade guacamole? Use this
video to make guacamole, or one
of the recipes on Google
Classroom.
Post your own video on the
flipgrid (link on Google
Classroom) if you want!

1. YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC
JUxZIhyMgdW4NYJvT3YZAQ?view_
as=subscriber
● “Like” & “Subscribe”
2. Join your Google Classroom:
● 5th Grade Google Classroom
code:
○ opnrjeg
● 6th Grade Google Classroom
code:
○ apyowde

to use the USDA Plant Hardiness
Zone Map and what it is for. You
will also research what fruits and
vegetables grow in Savannah and
the greater Georgia area.
Go onto my google classroom to
see the instructions.

Music
Please join my Google Classroom:
f75phxd
Choose one of the following
activities
1. Hip Hop Basics
hip hop basics
2. Create a 4 measure rhythm
about the food groups
A. Use a least one food from each
food group
B. Each measure should have 4
beats
You can use the attached note
knack sheet to help create your
rhythms
note knack sheet
Example: ♪ ♪ ♪ ♪ ♩♩
Veg-ta-bles are yum-my
3. Create your own album cover
A. Use the attached document to
create an album cover
album cover
B. The title should include a type
of food.
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Note: Instructions for logging onto Epic! are located on the Media Center page of the Ellis
website (http://internet.savannah.chatham.k12.ga.us/schools/Ellis/mc/default.aspx). If you have
questions, email Ms. Lisa (lisa.odonnell@sccpss.com).
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 2-3pm
Mr.Tyler- Band: (tyler.moore@sccpss.com)
Ms. Tiia- Art: (tiia.strong@sccpss.com)
Ms. Colleen- Spanish: (colleen.jama@sccpss.com)
Coach Lesley- PE/Health: (Lesley.corley@sccpss.com)
Ms. Jennifer- Music: (Jennifer.wolfe@sccpss.com)
Ms. Angie- Tech: (angela.laplante@sccpss.com)
Ms. Olivia- STEAM: (Olivia.lorenzo@sccpss.com)
Ms. Lisa- Media Center: (lisa.odonnell@sccpss.com)

